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hands are to be u3ed, one at each tside, and moved
alternately Up and dovn at tbe same time, making each
bsnd travel haîf round the joint. One-tbird, of hartihorn
to two-tbirds of oul rake a good liniment for stitf neck
and lumbago ; anoilier us an ounce of camphor rublîed
down ia four ounces of olive oil ; and a third, calied
opodeldoc, is composed of îbree ouinces of bard white
soap and an ounce of caruphor, put mbi a boule %vith
baif a pînt of spirits of %vine, or other strong spirit, a.md

Ias much water, and shaken from day to day ilt dissolved.
But the bast us the mustard liniment, mnade of"I ail ounce
of fresb flour of mustard put mbt a boulie xwitb a pint of
spirits of turpeatine, and shakeri daily for two or tbree
days." Afîer tbis, the iiquid is fit to be decanîe-d for use;
and ils advantage is, that it miay ho made to oct siigbîiy
or ï3everely, according le tleeieîmgth of lime il is rubbed
10 tickie, priekie, or siiart tue patient, or take ufl bis Ahin,
whichever lie likes.

Oiaîmenîs are of use merely ho protect %votinds froru
their covering-s, froin the air, and firom filili, aîml time
sîmpler lbey are the beiler. The coiiimîion dressingg f*orý
a blister Ilconsists of a quarter of an ounce of %v'lite %vax,
tbree-quarters of an ounce of spcrmaceli, anîd t1hree
ounces of olive oul, inmeted tegether." EIler-flover
oliment, for anointing the face and neck %vlmcmî suinbîmrnt.
"4is ruade of fresb elder-flowers stripped froin the sfai-Sý
two pounds of wbicht are simnîered in an equal qimntitv
of hog's-lard tilt they beromie crisp, afier wlîict' li
cintmeat, whiist fluid, is strained througb a coarse -sieie.*'
Plasters ruay be bougbt in the moli, and sprcadi at bomne
witb a flot kîmiife, whea the parties are far from tlle drug-
git's shop.

Wenet comne te tue operations of housebold s1irgery,
beri nning witb bieeding and biistering. The besî rmodc

ofbleeding to, be adlopted by an unprofessioaal persan is
by cupping, whicb uW eatziiy learned, altbomgb ive have no
reem for tbe directions. In the absence of a proper
instrument, a common cup. or a tumbler (if of a beliying
shape, so much tbe better), mav be turned dovii upon
the part, afier the air bas been rarefied ivith liahtet toiw
or paper. Tbe skin riscs int tbis, and is aferars
be ivounded ivith a lancet or shiarp knife il blf--a-dozen
places. When leeches are ;nconveniently fastidious in
their appeuite, the skin may he --craîched %%ib a needie-
point tilt the blood comes, wvhicb ivill genier.lly lie irre-
aisti ble. A warm bread-and-water poultice, reneveod
every haîf heur, is better for encouraging the hieediag
than spionging îvih warm wvater. Bieeding in tho arru
with a lancet is a delicate operation, owimg te, tbe aeigh-
bourhood of the great arterv, and miust be learmed froru a
i'eguler practitioner. It us, besides, in much less use thon
formnerly after common ticcideats-suzh, as a fail or a
blnw. The cbiefîbhiag to be attended te, in hlistering is,
that the plaster sbould neyer ha suffeèred ho reinain on a
child under ten years3 of age longer thon tilt the skia bas
hecome wvcl1 infiamed, whicl will be in tbree or four
heours at rabat; aad tbat if any of the disagyrecabie etTects
of blisters are fenred, tbey may bc casily avoided by

*covering the plaster before application wvitb tisstme paper.
The convulsion fits tbat se, frequently carry off children

ar8 usually c-aused 1w the co'istitutional disturbanice mnci-
dental to their cut ting their teeth ; and the "lremedy, or

*rather the safeguard, against these frightful coasequences

is trifiing, safe, and almost certain, and consists merely r>in
lancing the gum covering the tooth which us rnaking ilsj
way through. Lancing the gum is very casily managed;~
and any intelligent peqn after seeing it done once or
twvice, %vili do it very efflectually. Cline taught a mother
of a farniiy to do this; and after iancing ber chiidren's
gurus she never lost another, ei lenst from that causu,:
for, so soon as the teething symptoms appeared, she 1
iooked for the inflamed gurru, ianced it, and they ceased.j
The operation, is performed %% illi a guro fleara, Ille edge
of wvhichi must be piaced verticaliy on the top of the
infiarued guru, and rnoved aiong, pressing firmiy at the!
same time tili the edge of the flearu giate on the tootb, and
the business is finishied.

(To l'e ConUinued.)

TH-E EDUCATION OF FARMERS. I

(ç,om M/e Scient iJic andt Practical Agi-iculurist

Tt lîas often been a malter of surp rise that, in this aget
of improvement anti progres,4, the education of our agri.
cultural comunitv slmotîld be so entirely neglected ; the.
More so, wqen %e consider lmo% large and important i:
body our farmuer,;usiime For the professions, from
tiventy to, twenti-fotir vears 6f conbtant study fromn youth
to tnanhood, arc con.sitiered requibite 10 prepare a yaming.
mian o einter even iiiion ilie tlireslio'd of cither; and
for the first trades, efflcr riechanical or mercantile, tie
fir:,t fourteen vears of bis lire are epent iii an elementary
education, ivhiie the siihseqiment seven are devoted te;,
acquiring the rudirrivnts of the pursuits selected. l'ho;
fariner, on the contrarv, conceives that, after biis Fons .j
cati hold a whip or pul a wveed, one quarter of theyear,
is qîzite stifficient le devote 10 tho developm-ent of their:
minds, while the other three quarters3 are consuined in.
the niost drudging minut la of agriculture, and thi ah n a!
rerid ofhen ivhen impressions. are ruost easily made;.!

an veif they imubibie any notions at ail of the cul.,
ture of the soi], it miist be those of tîmeir fathter8 ; and if;'
ibeqe are tainted %vith ignorance or prejudice, the riiag;i,
generation must )e0 cursed vith the qaine obstacles that!
iwere stum bling-tuiocks te the preceding.

WVe oftea hiear il said, that practical experience ii
correct. erroricous opinions3 forrued iii youth, and will,
suipply the %vent of agricultural information which bas.
not yet been acquired. 'And us t bis a fittirg preparationi
of a veung man for any pursuit, much more for onethat
reailires the imi-nediate and constant application of fixed
and correct principles ? Is it wise, is it just to, he on!
farmer hiruseif, first to expose him 10 the inculcation of
the errors of an unimprovect systeru of agriculture, and
then throv him, with a hialf-formed mind, upon his osva
energies, ho sufièr the consequences of bis mit3tak-ez, and
correct theia if he can ? Do we find tbat thi8 practia i
experience remedies the deficiences of early educ.ation, I
and makes our farruers %vbut they mnight and should be 1
1is not the adbererice of our farmiag population (and we
appeal to their sober judgmenh wben wo put tho quesi'
lion) te, old and errîîneous practices ia culture, ainoat
proverbial ? .Jtdging from our oivn observation, liniited:
te be aure as it bas been, thei: lova of ihe systea of~
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